Importance of single crystal growth Importance of single crystal growth P i it f i l t l X l i f t -Prerequisite for single crystal X-ray analysis, a fast analytical method that yields the three dimensional arrangement of the elements within the crystal arrangement of the elements within the crystal.
-Despite many technical advances, be it on the instrumental (X ra beam detector) or on the theoretical side mental (X-ray beam, detector) or on the theoretical side:
Still single crystals needed, ideally with dimensions f b t 0 05*0 05*0 2
Techniques for single crystal growth Techniques for single crystal growth -In liquid phases: Main goal to achieve supersaturation th t i f ll d b l ti / t l th that is followed by nucleation/crystal growth -Sublimation sometimes also helpful -Achievement of supersaturation:
• 
Vapor diffusion Vapor diffusion
-About 4 mg of substance are dissolved in about 0.5 ml g solvent in the inner container.
-About 2 5 ml of antisolvent (normally having a boiling About 2.5 ml of antisolvent (normally having a boiling point 5-10 °C higher than solvent) are placed in outer container.
- -About 4 mg of substance are g dissolved in ~0.5 ml of a dense solvent and put in a cheap NMR tube.
-With an extra-long Pasteur pipette, a 0.5 cm high protection layer of pure solvent is carefully l d b layered above.
-The lighter antisolvent is carefully layered above, until the NMR tube is full.
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Layering II Layering II
-Rather high boiling solvents are used (e.g. dibutyl ether g g ( g y than diethyl ether).
-Different densities of the solvent and the antisolvent are Different densities of the solvent and the antisolvent are needed. Take change of density due to solute into account! -Experiment takes more time to equilibrate (several weeks!). )
-Once started the experiment is difficult to modify.
Diffi lt ti l t l l ti if th t th -Difficult optical crystal evaluation, if they grow at the bottom of the NMR tube (or when falling down during retrieval attempts) -Swiss National Science Foundation, BNF
